Priority Goal 1 and Associated Strategies
Area for improvement and supporting data: Technology
Increase technology usage by all stakeholders at FHS

Increase technology usage by faculty/staff, students and parents of FHS.

School Goal 1:
Supports this
district goal:

Improve the use of technology
Increased use of labs, mobile labs, other technology and web resources
June 2014

Target:
Indicator:
Milestone date:

Plan/Do

Goal 1 Improvement Strategies – Identify research-based strategies whenever
Increase professional development and training
Action steps:
Strategy 1: 1. Provide MACbook training for all faculty
2. Provide Smartboards, projectors, flip cameras
3. Provide every teacher with an Ipad and training
4. Provide training on school website

5. Provide EVAAS training to staff
6. Provide Power School training
7. Media Coordinator is accessibl
8. Technology facilatator will coor

Increase and encourage use of technology by all stakeholders
Action steps:
Strategy 2: 1. Provide every teacher with an Ipad
2.Provide teachers with accessibility to
3. Send weekly Patriot Press by email
4. Exchange out dated computers in media center

5. Encourage Bring Your Own Dev
6. Allow more accessiblity to mob
7. Provide students access to com
8. Offer students the opportunity

Increase technology availabliity
Action steps:
Strategy 3: 1.Increase the number of wireless ports
2. Increase the number of security cameras and
3.Transition current Black Box to a digital version
4. All administrators are available by radio and cell

5. Provide Power School training
6. Provide each teacher with a per
7 Media Coordinator is accessible
8 Instructional technology coach

Professional development - Identify the professional development required to succes
Staff person or group

Course name/title

Course provider

All faculty and staff

Technology device training

Ashlyn Dewitt

Faculty
Parents & Students
Faculty & Staff

EVAAS
Power School Training
webpage training

Christy Arrowood
FHS
Ashlyn Dewitt & Lee Church

Plan/Do

How will we fund these strategies and associated professional development?
Funding source 1:
Funding source 2:
Funding source 3:
Funding source 4:
Funding source 5:

Select a funding source
Select a funding source
Select a funding source
Select a funding source
Select a funding source

Review frequency:

Quarterly

Funding amount:
Funding amount:
Funding amount:
Funding amount:
Funding amount:
Total initiative funding:

Assigned implementation team: All Staff
What data will be used to determine whether the strategies were deployed with fidelity?

Check

Signout logs of media center labs, mobile labs, and other technology devices. Classroom observations. Workshop logs

How will you determine whether the strategies led to progress toward the goal? (Include formative, be
data as appropriate.)

Check

The use of materials used through signout logs of media center labs, mobile labs, and other technology devices. Classroo
technology use. Workshop logs will show the number of participants.

What does data show regarding the results of the implemented strategies?

Act

Based upon identified results, should/how should strategies be changed?

strategies whenever possible.

EVAAS training to staff
Power School training for all teachers, parents
oordinator is accessible for all staff and students
ogy facilatator will coordinate professional

age Bring Your Own Device for all stakeholders
ore accessiblity to mobile carts for classroom
students access to computer labs during College
udents the opportunity to take online classes

Power School training for Parents and Students to
each teacher with a personal webpage connected
oordinator is accessible for all staff and students
onal technology coach and technology engineer

d to successfully implement the strategies above.

urse provider

& Lee Church

Date completed

$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0

ervations. Workshop logs

? (Include formative, benchmark, and summative

chnology devices. Classroom observations will show

